Introduction
Injury is recognized as a leading health problem worldwide among both civil and military personnel. In 2002, some 161,269 people died as the result of injuries. Fatal injuries (n 106,742) were the leading cause of death for those aged between 1 and 45 years 1,2 . In US, there were 743,547 injury-related musculoskeletal conditions in 2006. In the matrix, 82% of injury related musculoskeletal conditions were classified as inflammation/pain (overuse), followed by joint derangements (15%) and stress fractures (2%). The knee/lower leg (22%), lumbar spine (20%), and ankle/foot (13%) were leading body region categories 3 .
Each year, an estimated 1.5 million people with injuries are discharged from hospitals, representing the 2nd most common discharge diagnosis and 30 million people are treated for injuries in hospital emergency departments, accounting for 30% of all emergency department visits 4 . Physical training and physical fitness are required to accomplish military missions.
The fitness needed to function in an operational unit varies by the type of unit but in general, are higher in combat arms units than in combat support or combat service support units. Bangladesh Armed Forces personnel are involved in physical training or courses, physical efficiency test, various sports and games; UN adapted training, activities in the field like assault bayonet fighting, unarmed combat, organized drill, parade and basic military training. Coordinated, well-planned and multifaceted approaches based on understanding of the factors involved will have a positive impact on reducing the levels of injuries. As many as 132(68.4%) were from Army, 34 (17.6%) from Navy and rest 27 (14.0%) personnel were from the Bangladesh Air force (Fig-2 ). Among all the cases (n=193) of the military personnel the number of members of the fighting group were 82 (42.5%), supporting group 50(25.9%) and service group 61 (31.6%) ( Table-I ). Regarding the injuries due to the military activities; games was the main event that has caused 53 (27.5%) case of injuries, followed by operation 40(20.7%), exercise 10(5.2%), physical training 28 (14.5%) and about one third 62 (32.1%) cases received injury during administrative duties (Table-II) . In the present study, knee injury constituted the highest number i.e. 43(22.3%), followed by 33(17.1%) cases of forearm, wrist and hand injuries, 25(13%) foot injury, 20(10.4%) shoulder and arm injury, 13(6.7%) lower leg injury, 10(13%) ankle and patella injury each, 8(4.1%) pelvis and hip injury, 7(3.6%) spinal injury, 5(2.6%) head and facial injury, 7(3.7%) were of injuries in the elbow, neck, Achilles tendon each and 12(6.2%) other injuries which included bullet injury and injuries in eye, ear and also cut, blunt, burn and scald and dental injuries etc (Fig-3) . Out of 28 injuries received during physical training events, PT/drill caused maximum i.e. 7(3.6%) cases followed by Crossing 6 ft wall 5(2.6%), Crossing horizontal rope 4(2.1%), and during assault course 3 (1.6%) among others (Fig-4) . It was evident from the study that maximum 24(12.4%) injuries occurred during playing football followed by volley ball 13(6.7%) and basket ball 10(5.25%) ( Table-III) . Table-IV) . In this study it has been found that the incidence of injury (n=193) related to football was maximum in 24(12.4%) of cases followed by volley ball in 13(6.7%) and basket ball 10(5.2%). A study conducted by Rahman MM 14 on ankle sprain at CMH, Dhaka showed that the incidence of injury related to football was 40% and basketball/volleyball 15% to 17.5%.
Materials and Methods
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Another study carried out by Chan KM et al 15 in
Thailand found that during sports, knee and the ankle were the commonest sites of injury occuring in 27.27(50.47%) and 16.78(24.67%) cases respectively.
In our study out of 28 injuries (n=193) received during physical training events, PT/drill caused maximum amounting to 7(3.6%) cases followed by Crossing 6 ft wall 5(2.6%) cases, Crossing horizontal rope 4(2.1%) and assault course 3 (1.6%) cases among others. months. This study finding shows mild dissimilarity with the present study which may be due to the fact that the previous researcher studied only the knee injury cases.
The injuries and the duration of sufferings revealed in this study statistically are significant p<0.05. In this study, after completion of treatment, 108 (56.0%) patients had been recommended for medical category A (AYE), followed by 72(37.3%) cases for medical category C (CEE) and 2(1%) for medical categories B (BEE).
A study conducted by Rahim SF 18 at CMH, Dhaka on knee injury found that 33.33% were to be regarded as medical category A (AYE), 8% medical category B (BEE) and 14% were observed under medical category C (CEE). The results of the two studies are almost similar, mild deviation may be due to the differences in the pattern of injuries in the two studies.
Conclusion
The study revealed that musculoskeletal injuries especially in knee, foot, shoulder, forearm, ankle, lower leg and patella are prevalent in Bangladesh Armed Forces personnel who are involved in various kinds of operations, exercises, training, sports and tasks. Study findings also showed high frequency of morbidity in regard. It was evident from the study that a significant number of the injuries are not life threatening-most result only in limited duty for several days. Still the high incidence of injuries places a substantial burden on the health care delivery system and leads to many lost training days. Careful study and analysis in this regard definitely will explore new dimension to combat this preventable health burden.
